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Vol. LXID, No.14 
'Renaissance' for Wellesley; 
LL-- r Stress Unity, Action 
by Connie Kallman 'T! 
"Is Wellesley facing a crisis? If 
so. what are the dimensions of it?" 
This question, along with its many 
implications, has been under con-
stant debate during a week of camp. 
us self-explanation. Under the name 
of Renaissance '70, a new movement 
has coalesced to evaluate the current 
status of and future plans for edu-
cational development at Wellesley. It 
has met with vociferous comment 
from many fronts. 
the weekend conference resulted 1n 
an open letter to President Ruth 
Adams. This was forwarded to her 
in England, where she was serving 
as keynote speaker at an Anglo-Am-
erican conference on "the meaning 
of the academic community today." 
This letter has been distributed and 
posted in all dormitories. The gen-
eral purpose and ideals of Renais-
sance '70 were outlined for Mi~ 
Adams, and her cooperation was so-
licited in setting up an open briefing 
session upon her return this week. 
By Thursday the- President's office 
had issued a statement that she 
would hold such a session on Wed., 
Feb. 11, at 2: 30. 
Similar letters to such administra-
tors as Miss Fleming, Mrs. Melvin, 
and Mr. Phibbs have initiated plans 
for such open meetings with them, 
as well. 
'Word of Mouth' Meeting 
Judy Scott commented on students' 
tendency to "internalize" problems 
- to interpret dissatisfaction as per-
sonal inability to adjust to Welles-
ley - rather than to see them as a 
universal feature characteristic of 
the College. 
Personal opinion expressed from 
the floor reflected a variety al view-
points. Karen Hunzicker '71, a mem-
ber of Educational Polley Commit-
tee, showed doubt over the amount 
of student support the new movement 
would attract and advocated use of 
dramatic tactics to stimulate partici-
pation. "Students don't realize how 
much more they could have," she 
said, but added that they should 0 ex-
ploit all existing channels" before 
attempting more revolutionary action. 
Vaguene&B 
Others expressed wariness of the 
movement, questioning the rather 
vague nature of the manifesto and 
the apparent lack of concrete p~ 
posals for implementing change. 
Thursday, February 12, 1970 
The fruit of a student-0rganized 
conference on the future of Welles-
ley held the weekend of January 30, 
a two-page docwnent entitled "Ac .. 
tion for a New Wellesley," has been 
circulated on campus. Addressed to 
students, faculty, administration, and 
trustees, and popularly referred to as 
"the manifesto," this document focus-
es on fQUr catchwords - freedom, 
creativity, service. and community. 
Among its specific proposals (Re~ 
aissance '70 spokesmen are wary of 
the word "demands") are optional 
total pass-fail, unlimited independent 
study, abolition of distribution re-
quirements, personal scheduling of 
examinations, and a reformed advis-
ory B)'Btem. 
In the meantime, two major meet-
ings have offered students, faculty, 
and administration the chance to ex-
amine and discuss the question of 
Wellesley's future and the role of 
Renaissance "10. Thursday afternoon 
a well-filled Academic Council Room 
was the scene for addresses by the 
movement's four m.a.'°1' leaders -
Barbara Baumberger "lO, Judy Scott 
'11, Louisa Kasdon '"12, and Anne 
Shere "73. Each of the four ·signers 
of the letter to Miss Adams expressed 
concern over the stagnant quality 
of education at Wellesley and over 
anticipated administration response 
to the movement. 
Faculty spokesmen had similarly 
diverse attitudes. Mr. Bartlett 
Stoodley, professor of sociology, 
called the problem one of "Vletnam-
(Contlnued on Page I!) ,Mr. Polk'.addrc,sscs the college crisis meeting Monday nltfif: ' , 
Relations between the College and 
the surrounding communities are em,. 
phaslzed, as in mention of urban 
residence and exchange with mstitu-
tlons other than MIT. O>education 
is seen as the ultimate response of a 
progressive institution. "Stagnation 
must be forestalled by the develop-
ment of a unique focus for Intellec-
tual creativity," reads the manifesto. 
Central to the new movement is the 
concept of fostering a "sense of com-
munity" and common purpose among 
all segments of the College, tn pur-
suit of significant educational reform. 
Letter to England 
In addition to producing the plan 
of "Action for a New Wellesley," 
Louisa Kasdon, affirming that the 
goals of the movement are "not an-
tagonistic" but "dedicated to aca-
demic enrichment," noted the signi-
ficant decline in number of applica-
tions for the Class of "14, which she 
feels reflects a similar decline in 
creative institutional response to so-
cial change. 
Students, Miss Fleming Meet; 
Discuss Renaissance Issues 
by Amy Babrtn '11 When opening the discussion on the 
Renaissance '70 proposals specifically, 
At a Jfteeting attended by ~ty Miss F1eming pointed out, "It's ter-
students Tuesday aftemoon, Miss ribly important to realize that some-
~llls IFlemq, Dean of the O,llege, one may disagree with you .... " She 
 her views conceml.ng proceeded to demonstrate that she 
Renaissance '70 proposals and the was actively supporting the concept 
~ state of what has been of independent majors but also 
termed the ~Crisis at Wellesley.•• described ,the reasoning behind those 
Because of MlSS F1eming's franJmess who opposed it, as well as the tech-
and humor, many there found the dis- nical and mechanical difficulties 
cu&9lon open, easy and informative. involved. 
Most people tnere had been active 
in fonnulating Renaissance 70, al- lnt.erdepartmen1al Duh 
though several other interested stu- An interdepartmental major is one 
dents took advantage of the open "not defined by existing department 
invitation. Discussion centered around lines," according to the Curriculum 
specUie issues concerning die Cul\- and Instruction Committee proposal 
riculum arid Instruction Committee to be brought before Academic O,un-
ancl Academic Council, and it became ell Thursday. Miss Fleming feels the 
obvious duriiw the meeting that these .~ncJependent Jl\8jor proposal will 
~ .were not the black/white decl- pass after some "hashing over 
sloos that many Wellesley students mechanics." 
seem to feel they are. However, this ·program will not be 
Communication Prolllem, Again effective without further refinements. 
Approaching the crisis in general Miss Fleming would like 1o see an 
and how to deal with it, Miss Fl~ ad hoc committee which would in-
saw lack of communication by and to vestigate and suggest possible-
the students as a major contributing courses to specific departments 
factor. This was especial\Y true con- which would .benefit the interdepart-
oeming the present inadequacies of mental majors. She would also like 
the committee structure which, she to see teachers with interdepartmen-
flatly stated, she believes can wmk. (Oualbmecl on Pace I) 
Senate, Decides Parietals; 
Many Problems Anticipated 
by Paula Pavey '71 
Twenty-four hour parietals? For the 
past three months, the issue of 24-
hour parietals has been the biggest 
question on the Wellesley campus. 
Obviously, full parietals have not 
been put into effect for the second 
semester as Senate originally plan-
ned. But, barring any great change 
in circumstances, at least part of 
the college will have so-called "open 
dorms" rbeginning in September. 
Problem of Response 
As Senate passed it, the legisla-
tion approving 24-hour parietals con-
tained a provisidn for separate hous-
ing under the present parietal-hours 
system for all girls who preferred 
not to live in a dorm with 24-hour 
parietals. Accordingly, all students 
received cards to state ,their dormi-
tory preference and their willingness 
to move from their present dorm. 
These cards were supposed to be re-
turned to Pixie ·Loomis, "70, the presi-
dent of the College Government, by 
January 5. 
However, according ,to Linda Chun, 
'70, another Senate member, only 
6.5% of the cards were retumed. Of 
the students who responded, ~% 
were for parietals. But on the more 
crucial issue of switching dormitories. 
81 % of these students indicated that 
they were unwilling to move in the 
middle of the year. Ninety-five per-
cent of those who were willing to 
some administrative pressure on 
Senate in terms of the effect on the 
alumnae opinion and on the quality 
and quantity of admissions. She ex-
plained that the pressure was very 
subtle, so that one .. couldn't actually 
say it was pressure." 
Iswe el Segregation 
Linda concluded that 24-hour parie-
tals will definitely be in effect at 
Wellesley "in some form" next year. 
The form in which they are finally 
adopted will be determined by Senate 
and Mrs. Harold Melvin, the Dean 
of Students. 
According to Mrs. Melvin, they 
"'must assume that we are going to 
have separate dormitories" (separate 
donns for full parietals and for 
limited parietals), largely because of 
the security problem. Some decision 
as to the si·tuation next :Year can be 
expected by. March because students 
will have to begin choosing rooms for 
next :Year toward the end of March. 
Problem of Security 
Separate dorms will be necessary 
for security reasons unless every stu-
dent room on campus can be titted 
with a lock by next September, ac-
cording to Mrs. Melvin. H this were 
done, seperate conidors could be 
established for those students who do 
not wish to live under the 24-hour 
parietal system, instead of segrega-
ting entire dorms. 
move (19%of the total response) were YOUR TURN 
in ,favor of ~our parietals. News ,BJGDLY encoarqes au 
Pressure ln Decision students, faculty, and admlnlstra,. 
·In view of ·these results, the deci- don members with any opinions 
sion was made to postpone the insti- about the goals, mefhods, and de-
. o : ..,ur parietals W1til Sep- velopment of the Renaissance "JO 
tember. Senate made this decision movement to submit guest news 
at a luncheon meeting during reading analyses for the February 19 
period. The decision was based on Issue. Articles, as well as letters 
the fact that enacting the legislation to the editor, mould be submitted 
was "contingent on students' willing- by MONDAY NOON, Feb. 16. 'l'lds 
Cazenove and Pomeroy Malls have 
already received locks on their room 
doors if students requested them. 
Shafer and Beebe Halls will probably 
have locks on room doors within three 
weeks. _ 
Dorm Reorganization!' 
According to Mrs. Melvin, the re-
maining dorms will then have to wait 
for locks until the college receives the 
locks which they have ordered. Re-
gardless of when the locks arrive 
students who have opted for 24-hour 
parietals will have them next fall. 
In addition, archirects are now 
working on the more suitable poss,. 
ibility of converting every dorm into 
a series of suites rather than separ-
ate rooms. This would give students 
more freedom of choice in the parie-
tal matter, as well as more privacy. 
Other Colleces Studied 
Mrs. Melvin complimented Senate 
on "the wonderful way they went 
about working the parietal problem 
through," and she was pleased by 
the ,fact that "the students respected 
each other's wishes." 
(Ciontlnued on Page 'I) 
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
PROGRAM 
Mrs. Auslander, SCIENTIFIC RE· 
SPONSIBIUTY org. meeting Mon. 
Feb. 18 4:15 p.m. !12 Founders. 
Ml!iS Evans, THE STATE OF THE 
POLICE org. meeting Mon., Feb. 
16 '7:SO p.m. 1st floor llbrary &em· 
lnar room. 
Rev. Santmlre, THE OONTEM· 
PORARY WOMAN org. meeting 
Mon., Feb. IR 1%-1:45 p.m. Bates 
private dining room 
SEMINAR ON GALILE9 contact 
Mr. Zimmerman, physics dept. 
PHOTOGRAPHY oontact Harriett 
Milnes, t35-9094 (if pb&ces are still 
available) ness to move," according to 'Pixie. ts your newapaper; USE IT. Linda also said that there was _____________ , _____________ _ 











